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GARDE~N AND OROHEAR»).

TRA NSCENDA NTS IN THE YORTH-WVEST.

.A farmer writes firs Mleeker County, Minn.,
te the l'armner Utaiort

A vigorous ana persistent effort has been made
by certain nurserymon ta drive this erab fromn
aur list cf valuable applos. Whilo it je objection-
able on account of its being liable to bliglit, I
venturo the assertion that no other applo bias s0
niuch reason ta bouet ovor the roturne it bas
nmade those oultivating it. It is the pioncer apple.
It is the carliet and most proliflo, and ever since
its introduction thera hias been ne othor applo to
compote with iL in our miarkets, uinlese it je with-
ini the past few yoara, in the soutb-eastorn part
of the Statos. Last fall 1 8tood for somo time
watching the market iii Minneaipolis. Thora
wcro soma Hyslops, and uew aud thon a basket
of sorno other variety, but the great bulk cf ap-
pies bronght to rnarket wore Transcendants. And
this iseospecially truc of this wholo region west cf
Minneapolis. Thera arc soma H[y8iepe, a few
Dachess, and now and thon an Early Strawberry,
but tho Transcendants fill the rnarkets. 0f ail
the varieties set in my grounds ton yearasago, the
Transcendants have given the carlicet and best
roturnes. It ie only within the past threo ycars
that the Early Strawberry has beau profitable,
and last year was the first harvoat from Minne-
rota tracs set at tho ane time with tho Trans-
cendants.
*A few years since one of my neighbours invit-

ed nme ta look at hie trees. Wheu wo reached his
place lie le me to the only Transcendant ho
badl, and said: «"That is the ouly tree that je
good for anything on my place. It je the only
one that grcw8 thriftily ana bears apples, and i
want you te set me forty more just like it.- And
i did, sad it is a thrifty, fruitful orchard, and bas
ahcwn no blight yet. And i often find it difficuit
ta, persuade mon ta take auy other kind cf trocs;
-"they want tliat kind that grave thc beet."
Often the only traes that give full satisfaction in
a bill cf tracs soia are the Transcendants. I have
net been troubled with the blight until last year.
Amuong iny orchard trecs the Transcendants were
affected as littie as any other variety. Somne cf
rny largeet and finest Transcendants were net
touched, wbie 1 do not, think a single Early
Strawberry-whioh je net regarded as aubjoot te
blight.-escaped uutouehed. In the nursery rews
the Transcendants auffered the most of any,
and this 1 conceive ta bc the roai grouind of ab-
jection to the Transcendant on the part of nursery-
rncn.1 But by ail means lot this applo fill its place
as ii pioncer, ana iL wili puy for itef rnany imes
aver before iL miust give place te others.

110WV TO GROWV THE CA- ULIFLOWERI.

1 have been successful in ra.ising cauliflever,
and as there appeara ta, bc a vaut cf auccess-so
far as I amn acquaintea---i wil give yen my
method af cuitivation. i sow my soed in the
open air at thc same time I de for cabbago. I
amn net anxiens ta raise het-bed plants, or even
cari>' plants, fer 1 find they do nlot do as voll in
our long hot scesons as later cnes. Fron the
201h ta the 80th cf May is eariy enougli fer eur
latitude (New York) and oux deop, ricli sundy
soil. On the 10th of June, 1870, 1 spaded up a
bea cf the Wilson strawbcrry, which bad just
yielded its ilut picking cf fruit, burying tho tape
deep in the su, ana the sarne day set ont the
gronud with cauliflower. They did Weli, forming
fine curd-liko heade of fair size. Last Basson 1
set ni>' plants on the '25th cf May, and aithough
the acen vas anc of long and continuous drouth,
t'bey did well, nearly ail fcrniing handsonie heads,

soin( af whiclî wero very large. Ono boad, out
short as iL coula bo and olosoly trimmed, weighed
twonty-oight peunds. Theso plants weroeûst be-
tweon tho rewa cf carl>' potatoos. Tho petatees
woe dug in Juno, thon tho>' had the.grcunil
ta thoniselves. I sot tho plants about four foot
apart ecd ivay, and about une foot bolow the sur-
face cf the ground, in riohi soil,lrwith a liberal sup-
ply cf ashes rnixed threugh, it. Stir the ground
often, drawing tho mollow soil around the plant.
If the plants do voîl thoy wili completeiy covor
the ground. In tho lbent of summor I mulch 'with
green grass cr Nveds-never wator, but semotimos
flcd thom weli with soapsude. In this vay I
goneral>' get vcry fine lhcude.-Fý-ui Recorder.

A NEGLECI'ED VINE.

One Who hala snch a vine, an& ente iL nov, viii
fiud iL bleede abuudantly, and whothor, as some
coutond, this je cf ne injury, it is a groat nuisance,
which iL je desirablo teanvoid. As ne anc negleet-
cd vine vill ho like ny aLlier, wo eau oui>' give
the most gencral directions. One standing bofore
snch a vine xvili find iL ta ho made up cf aid and
nov stems, the new once distinguished by their
simallr sizo, brightr appearanco, sad prorninnt,'

if net airoady startea bude. Oue general prin-ciple muet bc berna in mind. The growth-the
shoots-that cerne frorn those buds, and this oui>',
vili bear fruiit. Whlin Uic shoots are but a few
inches long, the littho cluster8 cf fruit bude may
ho accu. To tre 'at such a vine one muet imagine
that vberer a bud je uew, there wili in a few
weeke hoe shoots several foot long. Every oa
vine je likel>' ta show vastl>' more hude than
ought ta grow. As a general rmie, wo ina> say,
teks ever' laet year's cane and break off ail but
the loest twc cf these bude, an Whou the leaves
cf these have expandcd, eut away Uic rest cf the
cane, ne maLter hew lcng it may bo. These tve
lover bude an each cane will give ail the foliage
and fruit-prohably more-thau vii ho nceded.
Do tbis ail aver the -vine, recollecting that Uic
shoot frein cdi bud wiU] produce b>' autumn juet
snob a cane as nov bears thera.

HO 9V TO GEl' EA RL Y SWEET CORM

Saye the Gernzantown Telegrapit: Judge
Miller, cf Missouri, being on a visit some lime
age, mentionea ta us a fauot discovered, by bum-
self, in which a fou week ean ha gaiued in gotting
s-veot cern for boiling. Ho said iL was, that as
accu as thecear je fcrmcd, break tie top dowu or
cut iL off, but leave Uic Etalk arot iu order that
the pollen cf Uic tassol vili be sure ta duet tic
silk cf the cars, as thoy may net ho fally impreg-
nated eboula the staîki; ho tapped. Ho stated
that ho had oiperimentea for years, and a u -
tirel>' satisfied Ihat iL is uniformi>' practical and
cf value. ln fact ho thinke that thc car becernes
more fufly dovelopcd aise. This ie a hint easy
te aopt, ana may hcocf intereet ta tucke-s as vll
as for thc private gardon.

A CUROULIO REAMEDY.

The beet rernedy I have found for driving this
destructive oncrny frorn plurn trocs wbile thc fruit
ie youug and tender, je turpoot:,ne cither alone or
with aramatic substances. Guin camphor dis-
solvod in this mordant alone Wiii preduce a ver>'
atrong adeur net relisiod by any inseot, and if
any cf tic esenhiai cils are added, snob as pop.
pormint. pennyrayal, sassafras, etc., iL becarnea
intolerablo ta ail insecte for quita a distance in
proportion ta the amount used. Turpontino
paurcd upon tic buds cf the 1'haim cf Gilend,-
se cniled, Wini aise prove effectuai in driving lin-
sçt life saa>, My mode of applying thoe remedies

is ta saturato cothon twice or three Lime a week
freim the Lime tho fruit ie formed uutil iL ie about
baif grewn, aud bang iL in tho trece; ta proveut
any drapping upon the limbe, tho cottan îxiay ho
put in cld fruit cane. If Uic trocs are largo, take
a long string, Lie a smali stono ta anc eud aud
hhrow iL over eue cf the upper limbs ; 'vith beth
onde cf the string iii your baud yen eau roplenish
tho cethon, and adjuet the beight nt wili without
the lest trouble-Fruit Recorder.

A RI ICHOKES.

It je a difflcuit maLter ta geL the tubera aIl out
of tho grouud, which faut liaB lea man> ta four
Lhat if oce startedl on thc farm the>' wonld tako
possession, and could net ho got rid of. Put
thom in soma aut-ef-the-way corne;, and yeu wiil
net vant ta get ria cf tlier. In case yen do,
make a lieg lot cf tho Path, and mcw Lhem iu
Anguet. Last July or Auguet part cf mine wore
mewed by mistako, my bir-3d man thinking
the>' vere weede. On the quarter a! nu acre
mowed net a aprout bas appeared.îand I dug ta
sec if thora vere au>' tubera, and could find net
eue. A good way ta plant ita to bave a boy cr a
man foiiow the plough aud drop the tubera thrue
fectapart in eaohi third furrow, thon cuihivate as
cern. The second year, though te ahi appearances
tiese artiohokes rnay ho rooted eut, thoy viii
corne up Lhiek. When weli ut., pionigl rove with
enîtivatar ta tibm, aud onitivate a lime or tva as
befere. _________

WALNUT TREES SHOULD NOT BE
TRANSPLANTED.

A correspondent of the Del.roit Firee Press, anent
the ndertaking cf a man in Michigan te reset
1,000 black wainut tracs fer commercial purpeses,
aays that he>' cannot ho hransplantaid and rotain
their vigour. They sionid ho grown froin the
nets. Ho has made experiments b>' hotli trans-
piuntiug aud raisiug from, the sed> vrhich lias
couviuced him Ibat the latter is muai Uic pre-
ferable va>'. ________

O.z af the heat remedies for Lic ourrant and
gooseoerry verm is ta spriùkle the busies vith
a sîrong solution cf copperas valer, using a gal-
ion cf vater ta a quarter af a pound cf copporas,
ana applying iL from a wateriug-pot, a singie ap-
plication kilhiug the worme asi làdesd as a door
nail."$

MmwN W. Hlopsox, a ornal market gardener cf
Fort Atkineon, Wis., sived aU his cabbage lmet year
b>' the use of fine middhiugs. Sift the miadlinga
an wien the plants are damp and voL, se tuaL the
middhings vii adbero t-) the leavos. The mid-
dlinga are net poison, but tho vernis eating cf
Uhim are deshroyed by indigestion.

IT je said that if a cucumber vine is trninedl ta
mun Up a atak oan vhich a few etube cf limbe
have beeu, loft nicng its vhoeo length, the crop
vili be enermeus. 13y Ibis plan Lbe vines net
cul>' occupy less space, but are affordcd oppor-
tumît> ta follov thoir naturel habit cf ohimhîng
np, inetead af mnnning on the ground.

Tuz Gardener's ClLronicle says: ««Plverized
fresh lime vili effectuall>' drive eartlivarns freux
lawns. The lime aise kills mess, wvicio Beo5
treublesome an oid lawne, ofteu destroyxnR largo
palohes cf grass, and se sadly interfening with
mewing. Màix tia lime with twico iLs huik cf
fiue soil. Leacied woad asles vo have found
botter thu soul fer mixing with lime.,'

GOD AtxioT firet plauted a gardon, ana in-
docd iL ie thc purest cf ail human pleasures. ].t
is the grentest refresimeut af the spirits cf marn,
withoutvhioli buildings and palaces arc but grass
handivarke, ana man shahl over sec thut wben
ages grow la civilit>' ana elegance, mon corne ta,
build statel>' sooner th=e. ta gardon fiuel>', as if
gardening vore Lie greatest perfection.


